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OF MI

Alderman of the Town of Manning
in Council Asenibled:
Section 1. That every person, firm,

company or corporation engaged in
any trade, business or profession
hereinafter mentioned within the lim-
its of the town of MAinning shall be
required on or before the 15th (lay of
February, 1921, to obtain a license
to exercise saidl trade, business or
profession wvith in the limits c' the
saidI towvn; andt every person, firm or
\corporation not now so engagedl, but
.expcecting to engage in such trade,
business or profession after the 1st
(lay of January of the present year,
shall b~e required to first obtain license
to exe'rcise same, all the said license
to be fixed according to the schedule
and imounts hereinafter set forth.

Section 2. Upon each and every
mei chant or any other peison, firm
cornpanfy or corporation dloing busi-
ness within the* limits of the said town
of Manininig, and for each and evei y
stor' or place of business within the
corporation limits of the said town,
except such as are otherwise specifi-
cally taxed by this ordinance, the li-
cense sh- 11 be as follows:
Upon merchants, sales stables

where vehicles and horses and mules
are kept for sale or feed, and automo-
bile dealers, whose gross and credlit
sales (do unot exceed.
$ 2,000 peranu--- -$100

6,000 Peranu------200
10,000 per ian-------50
15,00(> per anm -.- -00
20,000 peranu-------50
25,000 peranu. 400Dollrsahe umofielolas
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All persons, firms, companies an cor,

porationis liable for town license
pndqr the ordlinances of this towvn,
tnd enter the same in a book to he
known as the License Blook, giving a'
clasffiedl nd complete list of all such
persons, 'irms, companies and corpo-
rations wvho are liable for town lI-
en'se, and the amount of license for
hich they are liable, which licenses
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on or before the 15th day of February
1921. License shall be issued by the
Clerk and Treasurer, who shall keep
a record of all license fixed by the
ordinances of the town of Manning
and assessed by him under authority
thereof as aforesaid in the manner
prescrib. d by the laws of the State
of South Carolina and the ordinances
of the town of Manning.I

Se'tion 4. It' any per'son exercise
or carry on any tradle, business or
nr~otessioni for the exercising carry-
ing on or dloing 'of which a license is
required by this ordinanrce, without
first registering or taking out such a
license as in that behalf reqjuiredl, he,
she or they, besides being liiable to
the payment of the license, shall be
subject to a tine not to exceedl $40 or
impriisonment for a time not to ex-
(eed thirty days, upon conviction be-
fore the Mayor or Acting Mayor.

Section 5. In e'-ry license to lbe
hen ont under o. Ny authority of'

th is ordinarnce, shall be conta inedl and
set forth the purpose, trade, business
or profession for which such license
is granted, and the name ndplace~
of business of the pers5on or p~er'sons
taking (out the same, and the time
for which it is granted. The Clerk
and Treasurer shall pireparie a form
of license to be usedl in each case, and
shall hav e the same printed and
boundl in hook form, in a neiat and
substantiail manner, with a proper
stub attached to each, uplonl which
shall be written, at the tim'e the Ii-
conise is issued the name of the party
obtaining the same, the length of
time cove'redl by such license, to-
get her with the amount charged
therefor; and the party receiving
such -license shall keep the same post-
edl in sonie coInspicuous pla1ce wihere
his business, trade or pirofession is
carried (In. Any evasions oIf the pro-
visions of this Section shall be sub-
.lect to a penalty of not more than
$40 or thirty days impjrisonmnllt.Section (i. The license granted uin-
der' this ordinance shall not authorize
the person firm, company or coirpoira-
tion mentionedl therein, to exeircise or
carry on trade, business or profession
specified in such license in any otheir
pla1ce thai that mentioned therein.
All licenses issued on and after Feb-
ruar'y 15th shall not be for less than
the current year unless otherwise pio
vided heiein.

Section 8. Any money lendei' (pi.
v'ate) who shall charge, accept oi' re-
e'eive interest chai'ges or compensa-
tion for the lending of money, dirdet-
ly or indirectly, ,by whatever nasme,means oi' dev ice, in excess of the iegal
irate of 8 p~er cent peri annum, he, she
or they, shall be subject to a fine not
exceeding $40 or imprisonment in the
towvn jail for a time not exceeding
thirty dlays for each offense and the'
record( (If their convictions shall
be repocrtedl to the next meetIng
of town council whereupon the
license of such paty or partes .o
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onvicted shall be revoked. G
Auctioneers selling at public
outcry-.. .- - -.. -_._$ 5.00 1)

Agency Real Estate, Renting or

Selling:
With capital stock or amount C

invested less than $5,000 5.00
With capital stock or am'ou't

invested mor than $5,000bit less than $10,000 10.00 1)
With capitol stock or amount E

invested more11than $10,000 IF
h'It less than $20,000 20.00 Fi

With capital stock or amount
invested more than $20,000 16
but less than $4l0,000 -. 30.00 Fi

A g' 'its selling fertilizers .-...10.00
A $s or dlealers in pianos G

.- org-mas or ei ther - - -- 10.00 !!
A gents ot specially jnentLion-
ed -

.... 10.00 H
A utomiobile. livery or IDray : H

One car ---- --- ------...-....-3.0 H
A utomiobielcIivery or dray for

eachI :uliitional car - ... 5.001 IBlanks or Trust C:o'sl., wvith u
C'apita Stock andl Surplus le'
less than $40,000 -----..----:5.00 Ie

Baniks or Trust Co's., with
CapIitalI Stock on'I Surplus lein're thani $40,000-...-....--..50.00 Ie

brokers-mnerchandlise---...-...10.00 lt

HillIia rd or pool room, per table 100.00
Barber shops, per chair .- -. 5.00

tliksi shops and whe.!
wrights-- -.------...--..-5.00 It

Boarding houses or hotels for
the accomimo~lat ion of tran- It
sient customers having less
than 15 rooms - - - - -.- -- 5.00H aying I5 rooms and over

-- 10.001
Bottling works, per annum 10.00 Ii
Bottlingj. works, peCr annum

selling from wvagonis or
trucks-- -- --- --.----15.)0Hook agents selling hooks by-stibscri ptionl or otherwise -- 10.00

Bowling alleys-.---- - -- --- 5.00
Bill Posters .-----------..--5.00 IiBiill pIosters, per (lay

.... --..1.00
Butild ing and IoniA ssoc.iation11

--local -- --.--------10.00wBuilding and Loant Association
--agents or representatives It
whose principal ofice is not
located in this State -.. .. 100.001

Butchers-...------- ------20.00t:'1 chers- -itinerant, per dany 1.00

IBicycles-agents or~dealers . 5.00 IK
Boot and shoe blacks ------. 1.00
Cotton gin and press inl use 10.00 IACotton seed oil mills, including

gins -. .--.---- ..----75.00 Li
['ont ractors Working on a C'ommission Li

Basis: LContractors working Onl a com- M
mlission basis where tile comi- ,M
pleted job costs over $50 5.00 Ni

Contractors working on a ~oml- P
mllissioni basis whlere the comI- P1
pleted jobl does not cost over PI$l,000) -- -- ----..--10.00C'on tractors working on a comi- Pl
mi ssion basis where the comi-P
pletedI job is over $1,000 and *

Pi
not over $5,000 --. .-- 15.00 Ri

2ontraictors wVorkinlg (il a coil-R
mission basis where the conm-
pleted job is over $5,000 and St
not over $10,000 ..-.---....25.00

2ontractors wvorking on n com..

mission basis whlere the com-
pleted lob ianover IonOO Anon~
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i.:ivals per week $150 to
$500, at discretion of counIcil. q

and Pony Shows, per day,from $10.00 to $50.00, at dis-
cretion of council.
rcus1and Menagerie, per day Sexhibitci in city -- 100.00 Schibitions-Theatrical, mins- S
trel or other tent. pr day 10.00 S
mtists- ----. .. 10.00 S
Mwt'ss Offices or Agencies 40.00
ectric light compoies 25.00
sh or Oysters----sont on
Streets . .. __. 5.00
yingJ. ie-per day . - 5.00
'nit anv11~ eget able stands or
1ineh counter's - - - 5.00rists mills .- ....- 5.00
aw'.kers* iand peddlerus, per
day--- -.---------.-..20.00
aIrness repa ir shops

--. .. 5.00ale Junk dealers
... - .. 10.00Liek( . 5, prioduc----------250

Prov'idled, this ordliniance shall not
sply to~farmiers sellbng their pioduce

the st reels of M'dani ing.
e factory .... ... .......___. 25.00
e dealers-at retail--each
ho(use~with wagons . ..... 5.001)
e cream saloon or cart -...- 2.50
(' creamid(ea lers, wholesale 5.00~

Iir rpr'ese'n ted by triani-
sient solicitor or agent, per
iy <>.0.00 i
suriance comnienis, fi re oriold line life - 10.00
surainnce companies act'iden t
hidel it y, gunaanee, live
stoc(k oJr otheri insura nce
coinpa ny, for (each comnpa ny 101.00
surance solicitors of Iif andm I
actidenit inisura nce' toni-
paieis andI sol icitor of life I
andW other insurance t'om-
paiets, uncitoninectedt with a
regular local licensedt agency I

of same ... - - .. 0.00
suranlce of any other kind
and com011pany, corporat ion or

h
soc iety having imsuranice
featLures other thban chariit-
able_.-... .. .1.001
iinerant irepalirei' of bicycles,
typewriters, sewing inn--
chines or c'ash registeris, niot"
reguhIni'ly ('implloyed by li - K'
cenisedl deleIr ..........5.00
'irOsene ori other oi com.-
paiesI' .--. . . 25.00 'I
und loani coinpari s or a'i1nt
therefor'e.........- 10.00)
wyers -. . . .10.00)1
tuies'~- ..- -- 5.00
Iundriy agents -5.00 -

Iachinie shops 5-- -.00 U
aney lenders......- ...25.00 P
~wspaperCs -- 10.. .0IOOP
initiing oflice, jolb 15.00

otogr'aplhers' trianusienit pea~y ...............1.00 s

otographeris, peri year 10.00 -

eCasing clubs - -. ..5.00)
e'ture shows --....-10.00ilroadsl -. .--..--- 100.00
staur'ants, serving meals

rnly-..-...----------5.0)0ables (not sale) vehicles and
horses for hIre only, this li-

eense shall ap)ply to all per- a
sons hiring not t--"
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stable or not 10.0
tallions ---10.00
hoe Iepairers, per bench 2.50
awmills .10.00

urveyors---- - - 10.00anitary lumbing -- - 10.00
hooting Gallery -10.00
kating Rink .. 5.00
ign Painting - - 5.00
ign Pa int ing, per day 1.00odia Fountains, connected
with other busiiness or alone 10.00
elegraph Companies -... - 15.00
elephone Companies, local 30.00ele'phone' Companie's, b~d1n

ndelrtakers ...- ..-- -.20.100ender4 s, ;treet, Per dhay .- 20.00
agon s or' other veh icle's runi
tor' gin , one! horse each on
streets .. . . .~ 5.00.
agj.ons (or other veh icle's runi
for gain), Iwo horses ea:ch onl

u-eh4'outses, each) ~ with .stor-
:ige for hire . . .1.0)
areh'iiouse's, t obacc'o 50.1)0Sect ion 8. TIhat the prioceeds of

14 beiense tax shall be applied by
te Clerk ando Tre4a surer to I1the paWint of thet curren'1)t e'x:pe.-- of th'e

ud1 town.
Sec*tionl 9. TIhe amo))0unt to b
arg'~ed for l'iise' for any otherutsinessx, t rade or profess on not

L'r'cintofore( specifica:lly ('nunn-rated,
ba Ill b fixed by the Comminit tee o'inance, but said c)omittee shall
aive no aunthority to change or' re-
14' the license lees here in fixed :
rov ided that in ('ase of shtort ternm
censes ta ken out in the hatte4'r paritC the lisceul year the comm1))it tee oni
nmance maly in their' discretion rne-

uee4 the l i'ense fee.
Sect ion I10. The Clerk andi t'(:Tra-

r4r shall ('(nsult t he C omminit tee on
innce wh ere the occu patIion (of any)~
I)plicanlt for liccose, or abmount t
e chargi.ed is (ueCst ioned'(, andl the
)nmmnit tee shall have power to dec ide
)e miatter'.

Sectin 11 TIhe ('crk aind Tre as-
rer' shall he requ ired to turin over to
ie Police [Deparitmennt, the namei~s of
|| delinoquent Ilicense payers imm)t)e-

lately a fter' the I15th of I ehruary,121,. and the P'ol ice D~eparitmi)entill iommediately bring the4 delin-.Lient before the Mlayor for violat ion

I' this ord'(inanice.
Section 12. That the (CouncilI shall
ave thle piowert to irevoke any license
>r just ca:4use.
Section 1. It. shall he the duity ofC

1w Police force to investigate and rte-
art 1(4 the Mlayor a41ll pesons doC)ing
lsmesw15~ithbout a Ilicentse'.'5(ction 14. That14 on andl a fter the
a~sage oft this ord1i nance the pen'lalty11(non payment (of license shaiIIlie the
.un of teni per cenit for 4every' month
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Section 15. All ortila'e. or par's
o orllnl:nets colnfflictin1g \with this or-

dinlance are( hereby repealed.DoniaIndU ratiieduindrWt0hcorpi:>:.at seal of the' Town of .iman ,in. ,a
the 3rd day ot .Iltlnziay ill th vel-ofotil 1,01'd On1e thous:1ini Vinle i h 1n.

drt-d and twelity-onle.
W. C. DAVIs,

Attest: uyor.
G. I UGGINS,

City .

St atlement oIf thle (ond(1it ion of

BANK 01" MANNING

c~lse i of sies 11cm e 8lt 190.
1)0n'sfao i stocks ond bu

the----b----nk ---. . 25,000.02

b'uritur andlixtres1,15126

(Baning hste~p iii. 5i),840.0At
trds 95,-137.0

G;obi .~ddJliIls ->00-heeks axnd cstms ,914L.7'
Ltierty Bond citt'K2;9 .8 27.6

Pi acet. _il Cilt' I i. M s tizol14apital sofck pid inllV' O~ it( 4 o,.

PnivC(%idd pr11of i les eur- it~i

pis8d da 5 Jilti 1 521.n

lididuL depoitsJais payableo , iln rer-

titls. fr m ny br

ed 96,00In .00s
TOTA L $683,495.

asierofthe abvet naedeank


